
AU-02

B.Sc, (Part-I) Semester-I Eaamination

COMPULSORY ENGLISH (New)

Time : Two Hours] [Maximum Ma*s : 40

Note :- Attcmpt all questions.

l. Alswer the following in on€ or two sentences each :

@ I{ow did Gangu eatrl his living afler mariagc ?

(ii) What is thc attitudc ofchiefSeathl towards the President ofAmerica ?

Gi) What, according to Kipling is the purpose ofrhe 'right hand' ?

(i9 What is dangerous to agricultule ?

(v) When $as RTI Act cnacl.ed ? 5

2. Answer any two o[lhc following in about 100 words each :

(i) How does Gangu convince the narator that it is not wrong to marry Gomti ?

[i) How does chiefScathl comparc the cruelty ofthe White pcople towards animals as \a€ll as

towards thc Nativc Americam ?

[ii) ]low will the planting ofsuitable tlees help in Uoviding a soulce ofwealth to the courtry ?

(iv) Describe the objectivcs ofthe Right to Informatior Act- 10

3. Answcr any two ofthe lollowing :

(i) Explaio "Say not the Struggle Naught Availeth" is a poem of cou.rage and ofhope.

G) Write substance ofthe poem'God's Grandeur'.

(iii) what are lha dilTcrenl locatiois where Aunrmn can be scen ?

(ig Summarise thc poem 'Stay Calm' in your own words. 10
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4 Do as dhected :

(i) Therc is no quict place in __ while man's citics (usc appropriatc drlicle)

I

(ii) the R.1'.1. n ct.2005 is applicable to all __ tn<lia. exccpt Jammu ard Kashmir.

(use appropriate prepoJirior)

I

(ii, IIc exanincd it carefuily. (chatge the voice)

I

(iv) Our children have . _ (see) their fathcrs hunrbled in defeat.

(uso appropriate form oflerb)

l

(v) It gives you more tiecdom. (Add a quertion tag)

I

Prepare a dialoguc or lhe foilowing situation (.iny otre) :

(i) Reena wlLnts Suma to work with her on a projcct at the weekend. Sbe proceeds to Suma's

housc. But shc has to ask Suma direction leading to thc housc. on phone.

(ii) Rajani and Salim thank their Proiessor, aftcr criming back from a succcsrlul Educational

Totrr. 5

Irnaginc that you are about to apply for your dream job. Preparc a C.Y fur yoursell'. lnclude your

acadernic qualifications and exp€rience. 5

6
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